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EXCELLENT SIGHT 
WHEN BOAT CAME

Dedication of Cadet* - ed to B
t i . *.*JL*Jj

■I

York County and Suburbs erf Toronto

FIRST SPRING FAIR /JRGE WAGE CLAUSE ! WARD SEVEN MAN 
OPENS TOMORROW FOR SCHOOL WORK HAD NARROW ESCAPE

SPECIAL
ROSES1

’'Hail, Hail, the Gang's All 
Here," the Soldiers An extra (fine stock of : 

roses just received. Secure! 
your supply before tie' 
stock is depleted.

Spring Planning Time
Send for our bootiet i 

and list of shade trees, 
shrubs, roses, climbing 
vines, evergreens, hedge 
plants and perennials ] 
Data supplied for garden 
planning without charge j

ROSS & SON
Toronto Nurseries:

1167 Qum St £., Term 
PU G. 2538

I Sang.!

A GREAT RECEPTION

Hamilton Proud of the Boys 
Who Have Answered

North Toronto Ratepayers 
Want Stipulation in Fu

ture Contracts.

Richard Kennedy Nearly As
phyxiated by Illuminat

ing Gas.

STOVE WAS EFFECTIVE

Weston, York and Etobicoke 
Annual Cattle Show at 

Thistletown. i
I

Call. ENTRIES CLOSE AT NOON BOARD TO INVESTIGATE

Number of Valuable Chickens 
Poisoned — Weston 

Notes.

, 0ne the most Interesting ■ night 
scenes ever witnessed on the Toronto 
harW was the arrival back on Sat-

lurfit. /h*4nî..'°nY 80011 sSer the 
beca'ne visible thru the mist which overhung the bay 

lalnt sounds could be heard of eol-
Jouder thl"I Latest photo of Commissioner Rich- 
<Ws M.' Fa,,! *he "de, Salvation Army, who wUl cou
th,.1«muLtSÎ' J®ld the story thjit duct his first dedication and commts- 

, m Urn^JD Lhe bcst stoning of cadets since assuming the

1* mV**1 ofiho foot Vongc street I 
and the men stopped sing

ing and sent up a hearty cheer as" the ____
b*t glided into the slip 8 lBe AFFîr*! A I
_ Considering that over 800 men V^F F lv»l/\L,

gijp 11 STATEMENTS
hertclng was carried thru very quickly.

h* watdr ,evel being much 
Î57”.j*aj* jueu<4' a special gangway

, upper deck »nd all I “During slmost the entire day of April had to leave by this, practl- 10. snow, ram and wind prsyslfod. 
oaily In single file. The disembarking ‘ Belgium, on the Aisne and In the 
VM *>ne 'in a very orderly and sol- cha,mpagne country there have been

hicludlng the big black bear, the mas- “In the Bols do Montmarle our front has 
1"S regiment. The bear showed been extended to the eastward by making 

wood discipline, and came down the ™or« trenches. Several counter-attacks 
furn gangway and onto the h*y.e repulsed.

Wharf without caueing any trouble. w th® ®ottl Prêt re we made an ad-
Looked Somewhat Tired. z??Btern cd®* of the wood.

»y 1«.Z0 the whole battalion, with esitunS?’ G ma6hlne °un* were
^SlUn.tfti.fiELC*ï?l’.i>,Pu bfnd> buglers The official etstemAt Issued by the 
,tnd signalers at the head, was ready French' war office last night said: ’
6 or the march back to Exhibition Park "Between the Meuse and the Mosel Is 
can». The men looked somewhat "• h«ve retained all the ground gained 
Hryd, as they were In heavy marching Î2* ?"• m*d* fr"h Progress. Between 
»rd*r and had put in a long day, since *[Vd ,the Meu»« there Have been
5 am., but thgy all had a satisfied air «îWSÏTn.™. 
about them and looked happy. All de- taken nî .V1 •enVTJ ,h*e under-
clared that they had enjoyeid the trip artillery, and the day passed auletîv'^The Immensely and tha.t they had a good I whole position Is In our 
time In Hamilton, where they received monte of prisoners 
a royal reception. portance of our success.

The march back to camp was by ,PV ,!ce.thd e"d ef Febru-
way of Yonge, Front. Slmcoe, Kiflg fire «re p,rî of the front theSFSSSsr**^ fe&SaHSaSSfc
andra Just as the theatre-goers were «Ion of the Fifth Army Corps, eompoaed jjourtng out, and they all lined up to ®f th« beet troops of their army^was 

unusual scene of a military ,brduPb* fp- »* ■• this division which has parade at that time on King street. It iu-,t.Ld,t the veritable fortress constructed 
was perhaps the farewell view of the 0n..rhl tr«»n.°!.b?~Epar?.e*- troops before they leave for the front, to hold on P« .*1? ,.req.uenfiy been ordered 
'fhey made a fine sight, because the tVl'h, pU’lon wme/ the’trerte’ît til* 
mto was so complete, having all the portance, and their genera* •ald’that’m

sections of a regular Infantry army. order to keep It he would sacrifice ’the
President Faleoner Speaks. ^vision or the army corpi or *00,000 men 

President Falconer of the'unlversity ,f,?o«os»«ry. „ «0,000 men,
of Toronto was the speaker at the LeiEn Jreiî* a,u,<Z.e^efhby,the Qerm»na at 
Sunday morning service held In the amount m So 000 m,nhe “ two month« transportation btOlding. The attend- “?n the forSS? u k
ance of soldiers was torger than for carried Another^Hno of trTnchso a*ndh^ 
several weeks, over four thousand pulsed a eouhter.attack. ToCthé no^h'of 
bring present. MaJ. Rev. J. Russril «•■"'•ville we have conaolldrim anî 
Macteen, camp chaplain, took the eer- •"■ht|V extended our position, 
vice and read the lemon. President i.Jm.elZ /. company, which Falconer in his address dwelt on the the* viuSl/ôf miÏÏî2.,lîrw,«d a! tar *• 
necessity of good habits and a good I aUd betwîen eltu'
morale, as by strengthening themselves lines, was surround ed by » u pVrîo ° f 0 rc« 
in every way the troops would be and captured.'' y ,uperior forces
ready to he most efficient when they _
went Into action. He illustrated the RUSSIAN

«ras r„ îr. raWWW now experiencing in Brigium and River Sxeesupa. 8 of the
Gave Fine Concert. I Aprl" 9 han d *t he* VoMow’l n g* ^ni g ht" attacked

Under leadership of Bandmaster ■mrrled columns, strongly euppoîtôd^
Moore the 40-plece brass hand of the artillery, our troops, who had advanced 
29th Battalion yerierday afternoon at toward the southern slopes of the prln- 
Bxhlbltlon Park gave the first Sunday clpel, mountain chain. These attacks were 
concert since the formation of the rsP^«ed, with enormous losses to the 
band. The program given wad a high- „ TZ’ ,nd wo captured a battalion, with 
chum one. I ...'SF». end machine guns.

The first half of the program wtw .tUhh„ÎHe ?,'r!îtlon 01 Uzsok. after a 
given outside from 3 to 4 p.m„ but at *e“ohts cantuîin.^nnn C,rrle<L sevors' 
the end of the hour it started to rain and four machine men’ 22 dfflc«r» heavily and a rush was made to the "m the dlrectlon8«f »;,v ,
large transportation building, where the enemy’s stticks haVs^contiVufd* *n2 
the remainder was heard, the concert the other mete?, ri oûr fronî thîr. h»
1 sating until 6 o’clock. been no marked chanue-’ h

After the morning service, Col. W. A. The following Russian official .t.t. 
bAgie. camp commandant, Inspected ment regarding the flghtlno In the aaet 
<*• Quartern occupied by cavalry, ar- »rn theatre ef war was given 0„t «tilery. Baton Machine Gun Battery, I "'of = , 8 °ut U,t

Service Corps and the No. <IWT“'h* of the Maman River at 
6 Field Ambulance. J*"" •" Friday we attacked the GermanJL conference of the officers who ïïîli?n,.^t^î*n Kalwarya and Lud- 
Ufek pert in the night operations lari » •tobbdrn bsyenetThursday evening la to be held at 10 SE* 0 ""•a 01 «snobes. We
o’clock this morning In the admlnie- several office whom wars
t ration building, the camp headquart- "i„ tha cSïn.Viîiîî •l1»h‘ mltralllsussa. 
era. The manoeuvres and tactics per- Mexrieboret wVtoou'rûl *ÜÎ dlr,eotlpn <* 
formed at the night ibattle will be gone position. „«“ ,t«« » 
over in detail. the enemy from Wlreti Î* »-nd#!d

Van. Archdeacon Cody, rector of St. chova we captured Height ioO whTch 
Paul ». was the preacher at the church means that the enemy has been' dïivîn 
aervlcg, held by the 36th Battalion I b,ck «'ong the whole exUnt of th. oHn 
(third contingent), in the armorie» on c p*' e„heln of the Carpathian*in the re- 
Sunday morning. \ «'?" of our offensive.

Speaking on the subject of “Bur- JwJ' d^“*'on °f Rostoki the enemy 
dens,” lu» said that eveay man must Th weday and mld*»b tiour*l",0redmdnt* bear hie own burden of Individual re- tacks* We reom»» il2,dnt wunter-ag. 
eponslblllty. By sympathy and eer- . thôu.snS prîsJ'îrs mTiuSI’n-CrôptU.7,d 
vice otherl’ burdens could be light- f.rs. Our offenîlv, from the^m8 Nlinh,! 
©n€d. The text "Cast thy burden on ITuezloa-Volosate-Bukowecz ' toward 
the Lord and He shall sustain thee" *he ••«‘h, continues, notwlthstandlnTthe 
waa not always answered by the tak- •x«J**'v*ly difficult local conditions, 
inf away of anxiety or trouble but by th.n If 00 îhelr way thru snow 
the receiving of strength to bear them. .,,1 ,eet deeP, our troops
JUv. Canon Dixon took the service. ^ thf uz.ok uUr mllel
. JJî* Ave hundred members of the Rozanka the enemJ "eeoch«« and 

wHÜiCry Paradedl on Sunday which were blocked.
» We^tmlnetcr Presbyterian “There Is no Important change In other 

Church* Rev. George Kilpatrick was ••store of our front." 
the proapher-

Workmen Present to Give 
Evidence Regarding Wages 

Paid.

Record Congregation Attend
ed Dedication Ceremony 

at St. Cecilia’s.
'>•

Weston, York and Etobicoke Agricut- .T]1* question of the rate of wages 
tural Society holds It. spring fair and/ ^h T^ronto!^ 
etaiMon and bull show tomorrow, Apfil was the outstanding question at Sat- 
13, at Thhrtletown. Several entries urday night’s meeting of the North 
have already been received by the sec- Toronto, Ratepayers’ Association. For 
retary, A. G. Gcuiding, and It Is an- *wo hours the meeting, a représenta- 
ticlpated that by noon on the day of the 1 one> dlecuased the contractors and 
fair, at which time entries will close, a workmen’s sides of the vexed question, 
large exhibit of all classes will be and several times Chairman Hodgson 
available for the farmers to select I ca“®d the meeting to order.
•iree. Chi the strength of representations

Transportation facilities are more | made by the chairman of the local as- 
favorable this year than formerly, as eociation and others, the board of edu
cate now run from 6 am. every Xwo I cation has ordered an Investigation 
hours from Kcele street on the Weston | '“to the charge that a contractor 
and Woodbrldge line. , employed on a North Toronto school

The prize list Includes five classes I was paying less than the prevailing 
In horses — draught, agricultural, I rates of wages, 
hackney, carriage and roadster, and in First-Hand Information,
eafch class will be brood mare, team, I A number of workmen employed on 
year old and: two-year old. the Job, and present at the meeting,

Cattle will include Holstein, Dur- j stated that they were paid at the rate 
ham and Jersey bulls, and there will be I of 20 cents an hour; some of them en- 
a the herd. ! ln running the concrete mixer.

The Judges in light hprsee will be The foreman employed on the Job was 
Aiken Doleon, Brampton, and Walter also present and declared that the rea- 
Haroll Smith; in heavy horses. Nor- eon foreigners were employed in pre
ton Brakey and William Dally; in I ference to Britishers or Canadians cattle, Mr Week» ÿid R. Phillips. «U that the latteT weroncTaTwa^ 

Poultry Poisoned. available. When requested toy Aid.
A number of valuable chckens be- Ball to name the rate of .wages paid 

longing to Mr. Mousley of the fifth he declined to do so. ’’No regard has
,^en had by the contractor whether

bee" P'sccd '/1 the hands of County m^rri™d\w *uT^rtfng ti^jiliM, wU
»-bi Vhoc^r-evL, f„f safer p£k

view, and Is working on clues which and must be changed " declared T"rhe is confident will lead to detention. BUis <****<*. declared W. G.
Yesterday morning the pulpit of I Motlsn e...

Westminster Presbyterian Church, Finally, on motion of AM." H » n.n power, and state- Weston, was occupied by Rev. Prof, seconded by E V nonrïïîiv rhl
emphasized the lm- W. R. Taylor, PhD., of Toronto Uni- lowing V- Donnelly’ the M~

verrity. At the evening service the I adoDted- 
pastor, Rev. T. A. Symington, M.A., V 
gave the first of a series of sermons 
on "War, World Empire and 
Christianity.”

The ladles of the Weston branch of 
the Red Cross Society will meet at 3 
o'clock this afternoon in the public 
library building.

Richard Kennedy, of 3» Abbott ave
nue, had a narrow escape from death 
from gas asphyxiation early yesterday 
morning in the kitchen of his house. 
About 4.80 his wife awoke and noticed 
his absence. As he had not returned 

•home when the family had retired on 
Saturday night she became alarmed, 
and arousing her daughter, the two 
women descended the stairs- As they 
neared the ground floor the smell 
of Illuminating gas became strong
er. and they, found It necessary 
to open doors and windows before 
they could gain access to the kitchen. 
Here they found Mr. Kennedy uncon
scious upon the flow with the deadly 
fumes around him and still escaping 
from a defective stove.' With difficulty 
they dragged him to the air. and Dr. 
Northan. was hurriedly summoned.

Medical- aid arrived none too soon, 
and it was only after considerable 
work that consciousness was restored. 
Ho was taken In the police n mhnia 
to the General Hospital, where he re
covered somewhat from the effect of 
the gas yesterday-

Hamilton’s Best Hotel

HOTEL ROYALe. F4L. STURDEg
for two years assistant district pas
senger agent at Toronto, has been 
transferred to Boetdn as general pas
senger agent of the C.P.R. He Is a 
cousin of Admiral Sturdee, and enter
ed the service of the company ln 1876.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PI
Every room furnished with new 

new carpet» and thoroughly redeci during 1914.
BE8T «AMPLE ROOMS IN CAR

HEAVY CASUAL’ 
. AMONG SOI

RATEPAYERS MEET 
AT BEDFORD PARKFRENCH

Twenty-Three Hundred K 
ed and Wounded irt 

Flanders. i]

Resent Delay in Starting 
Mount Pleasant Avenue 

Civic Car Line.

1

Canadian Associated Frees Caria
LONDON. April 11.—The folk* 

list of casualties among British oil 
was issued this week end;

Killed—Captain Gil liât, Lelnrt 
Captain Lanyc-n, Royal Irish.

Wounded- -Lieut. Stone, Sherwi 
Now reported killed, Lieut Pattai 
Field Artillery; Captain Rushwi 
Lincolnshire».

Further heavy lists of casus 
among the men are reported, indu 
nearly 760 killed and 1600 woul 
The regiments suffering severely w 
Worceatershlres, Berkshire!, 1 
Chester», Lincolnshire!, Gor4 
Camerons, Borderers Regiment-

The Northern Heights Ràtêppayere’ 
Association, at their meeting ln Bed
ford Park School on Saturday night, 
discussed the delay in starting the 
Mount Pleasant Railway, and took 
strong ground against the statement 
of Commissioner Harris that there 
would be no extension beyond Broad
view avenue. No fermai resolution 
was adopted pending further informa
tion. 1

The association justify their exist
ence by the fact that they have secur
ed temporary crossings on Randolph, 
Bo wood, Roriin and Blckle avenues, 
and to the fact that it was due to the 
energetic action of the association ln 
Bedford Park that the Jitneys were 
established. The latter are now run
ning to the extreme northern end of 
the city limits at the golf links, mak- 
51» “e from the C.P.R. to the 
links for 6 cents, or six tickets for 25 
cents.

Organ Dedicated.
A crowd of over a hundred people 

gathered before St- Cecilia’s Cljurch 
an hour before the doors were opened 
for service last night- The occasion 
was the «opening and dedication of the 
newly-installed 86000 pipe-organ, by 
Rev- Father Finn, S.P., of Chicago, 
and a chorus of 76 trained voices as
sisted the choir in the excellent choral 
music with which the service was fill
ed. The “Seven Words Front the 
Cross* whs admirably rendered, and 
the organist brought out the various 
qualities of tone from the 1660 pipes 
cf the new organ, which was fittingly 
dedicated to the patron saint of music 
and of the church. St. Cecilia.

St- John’s Church.
Special preachers occupied the pul

pit of St. John’s Church at both ser
vices yesterday. Rev- Prof. Hal lam 
of Wycllffe College preached at the 
morning service, which was conducted 
by the rector, end at the evening ser
vice Rev. Prof. Mowll, B A., of the 
same college, was the preacher.

was unanimously
“That this association Is strongly of 

the opinion that the board of educa- 
tlon should insert in all contracts a 
similar fair wage clause to that now 
in force in the contracts let by the 
City of Toronto, and naming a mini
mum laborers’ rate of wages.”

town hall at 3 o’clock tomorrow after- P.°y„ ,tbe, eewer on Oriole park- 
noon, Mrs. Kaake and Mrs. Longstaff J£y but lt w<ui stated
will be the hostesses. J. H. Melady of î™1 oould ** done in the mat-
Carter'e Seed Co. will gtvp an address I ltr,„, ,®aU «poke strongly in favor 
on gardening and will answer qu5- the control of all works
lions on the subject. po**lb'e by the cjty ged having the--------  I work done toy day labor. '

LANDRY STILL 
OUTONSPRINCES OF INDIA 

LAVISH IN GIFTS
-ri

Dispute in Senate May, 
ever, Be Amicably Se 

Today.
TWO ASSOCIATIONS 

WOULD BOSS RIDING
■«* mTi mLL> vnimin

Bearii last Thursday as that ef ffts 
brother, Daniel Patrick Heaney, who wa| _
wpr^co^A,?^,* ^tc^,^o.the Divisional Cycle Corps Par-
5rïïa.*"5 tz.’vsadc' to.Semc« »«St-

John'*-
born ln Montreal 48 years ago and was 
unmarried. He was well known in the

cow o'*the*second*rP1 vl5!onal Cycle 
scouts the Idea of suicide. rent **°°nd Canadian contln-

Altho k has been reported that the re- fieut 4?®. command of
suit of the post-mortem and autopsy , 95*- T- Denison. Jr., to 8t.
pointed to natural death, James Heaney Jobn * Church, York Mills, yesterday 

that whenhe Identified the body was a notable event, and aroused créa* the skull had been fractured by a Wow Interest locally. ° rreat

8hor“y •x’tore the
, V.'

AT MOUNT DENNIS? V Ji5'""’!. ™ •«„:____ I “‘ ,1.J1 U^re,Juu’ke on First
Among the many enquiries for fac- "Quit you like men—8e*ri-ong ’’VerW: 

ton* land! recently In Mount Dennis Is Canada's Pride. °nK'
î° ”5?0Pt ln thd district, He paid a glowing tribute to the 

J- Batfn Company, which, it loyalty and devotion of the Canadian 
1* believed, contemplates the erection soldiers to British institutions and 
of a manufactory. In the scope of the British ideals, retered wiri. ^ enquiries is lncludsd the question of I the outstanding work of Can Ad *° 
watsr supply and the practicabllky of and British forces In the present^ 
obtaining water from Weston. | and predicted Zfloriow vK

1 nT,hu.,COrJ>8 Joined heartily 
w«lhVthf hymns, which 
w*1» all tohoeping with tile occasion,

mjXVeftbroke o^thl^S^I PoC^of P^&He”^*

°£rt ”^‘*d*by Charies^Knîght^ïd I amhem. COnClu<ltn« with the nation!

-msTHMEbwM°IIl"on ave"ue- » quarter of rector and with the klndnermU«(n^ 
,2^y'.the hose was three I of Ll.mt.-Col. DenlsonvUlted^thrlr 

bulMmg h The0' flrt^ng thd burvft‘n« S»» loft, manifesting ’the kclneet 1n- 
PaîlsYôwJer* aSSTcce^in^ ZuL ****** îhe

skilled in music.
Prior to their departure Lieift.-Col. 

The Runnymede Uberal-Conservative min ofi himself and
Association will meet tonight at 8 ÏÏÎCir- hJ” de'isht with the
o clock In Cook’s Hail. St. John’s roa<L Srchurch1 b* b*autl,ul lucatlon of

Money and Supplies Freely 
Given in Aid of the

Empire, i* ■- ■

1
iy a staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, April XL—There 1s J 
L>kc-Yge lhe situation in the » 
ate, where the Speaker, Senator Li 
djY. has temporarily withdrawn tt 
hie position. The internal cconoi 
committee reports to the house ton* 
tow, however, ’ on the matter, '* 
there is a possibility that matters a 
be adjusted.

On Saturday afternoon Sena 
Cloran raise dthe question of Senai 
Landry’s absence from the chair a 
declared that the senate had no po* 
to choose a Speaker, but there was 
discussion.

Dispute Between Eàst York 
Federal and Ward One , 

Revived.

I
has

LONDON, April 11,—(Thru Reuter’s 
Ottawa Agency),—A special despatch 
from Simla, India, say*;

* Indian princes and noblemen con- 
«"“f **•* generous war gift*, while 
British Indian ladles thruout the 
country are constantly forwarding 
comforts to the troops at the front. 
Tîiîvrrlncee and others bave given 
further great sums toward the ex- 
pd”ee ot the war, besides gifts of me
dical appliances, motor ambulance», 
large tent* for hospitals In France an 
well as money contributions to hlspi- 
tals. millions of cheroots, thousands 
of sheepskins, thousands cf copies of 
the Koran, also a hospital motor 
launch for the Persian Gulf.

✓

% .’x.îcsr
executive of the East York Fédéral 
Association on Saturday by the read
ing of a communication from the central association. The letter 1* 
question, signed by A. H. Birming- 
5*”?’ *ta?ed ,,hat the central body had 
decided to leave all further negotia-
Aasoclatio* matter wlth the Ward One
—‘T j1* Jriter is a little ambiguous," 
stated President H. W. Burgess "I 
don’t know exactly what It means. It 
î°ÿ“ as if they had decided to drop
nrmtrni aK**dthRT end let ward one control the next election.”

P. Britton said that he had heard 
fri*” « araliabla source that ward one aseociatlon protsrtedegainet the *£ 
^jrie^of^the executive of the central

J. H. Lennox enquired whether ward 
YorKVer had anytb,”S t® do With Bast

cl*lm*d that ward 
hafl no control In East 

Xork- Hr. Birmingham admits that 
t aaaoclition controls East 

yh01*'.*"d I cannot so* why ward one 
should assume control,’’ ho Mid. "Ward 
one members aren’t looking 
control of the riding; they just want 
control of the patronage,” he declared

. , Executive Conference.
A long discussion followed and 
n in a motion of
F. M, Bakers being adopted. The 
motion woe to the effect that a meeting 
of the executives of ward one and East 
York be arranged to take place within 
two weeks, so that the,same conclusion 
could be arrived at before the ex
ecutive reported at the next regular meeting,

A resolution was carried that the 
Borden Conservative Association be 
allotted the 82 subdivisions between 
Greenwood and Pape avenues 
-Tbu *Poet1}n* wa® preceded by one 

of the Beaches Conservative Assocla- 
Uon, which was addressed by H. Col- 
lll“ ou bojialf of the Prince of Wales’ rehef fund.

I

>i
CHARGED WITH FORGERY^

Phillip Hetpman, allas Y. Ueloucl 
was arrested at 37 Centra avenue 1 
evening at the request of the cl 
constable of North Bay, where be 
wanted on a charge of forgery, in G 
nectlofi with at check he -.assed m 
merchant there last month. H»3 
go back today to stand trial, lm

EATON CO. FACTORY
VETERAN BARRISTER DEAD.

„ April II. — Michael
Houston, who ln February of this year 
celebrated the completion of 60 years 
“• a momber of the Kent Bar, died 
here this morgjng aged 7*. He was a 
Toronto University graduate of. 1870. 
Tor thirty yearo. ended in 1912, he 
WM Police magistrate, and for the 
next two years was a member of the 
f^y oo^no,u He Was a native of 
Harwich Township.

CHATHAM,
ASKING FOR WORKM

A cablegram was received yi 
toy the Toronto Executive of t_ . 
algamated Society of Engineers, 1 
the head office, London, England, i 
ing for a list of fitters, turner» 
machiniste available for work. ‘ 
contingent# of members of this 6( 
nizatlon have already gone.

war,

EARLSCOURT

for the

4-

DONLANDS
%

■

MAPLE SYRÜmore 
at sev-

two attack». wonder
werei RUNNYMEDE. Guaranteed Absolutely Pure and 

U nadulterated
INVENTS LIQUID TO 

REPLACE GASOLINE?NEW DIRECTORY OF 
TORONTO SOLDIERS

: j

MARKHAM VILLAGE THE FIRST OF THE SEASON
Direct From Portlands 

’ frarm3 Seven Miles 
from the City Hall

MARKHAM TOWNSHIPOTTAWA, April 11.—After a decade 
°f «priment, a Hull. Que„ tclentiet
gasol 1*n eh*n n d * -, f °U a?ubet,tute for 
gasoline, and at a test before several
m»n/a<5 ,°f .the publlc works depart- 
?htn » Sa.‘urduy. two tables poo nsful of 
the liquid, mixed with two 
water, proved sufficient to 
horsepower engine for 
half without stoppage.

SifiSS2ï,9i wK*ta
, it_.Charbo'°*1’ ,£1 any quantity atLt riVS ra,lon- Th* «quid d4i
S-L*1Ve °* auy smoke, and the In 

r ?f,eerta 11 will revolutionize the automobile and other industries! ”

SCARBORO TOWNSHIP

êEFHliSW
from Hayden s oratorio. "The «ï.*6.^ Tb* chairman Augustine’s Seminary and the

Creation.” The society wUI end «t» ? * . flre and light committee has of concerta heid^> aïïLiSÎ
SankonWThuX«rî?idl?y Ivenin^ ^ ‘o'^^^ro^'ferl^ a^d

j;; NEW IRISH RESINENT "-lust,at«_lectu«.
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